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SOILS

Water Quality in Times of Drought
by David Annis / dcannis@noble.org

During times of

drought, water quantity is an obvious
concern to livestock
producers. Livestock
consume water daily,
but evaporation is
the primary means
of water loss from earthen impoundments. Evaporation rates increase
with the temperatures, but are greatly
dependent upon the characteristics of
the water body. As water levels within
impoundments decrease and water
temperatures increase, water quality
for livestock (and wildlife, horses, pets
and humans) becomes an increasing
concern. Therefore, testing water quality can be an important step as water
levels shrink. Following are some
issues often encountered when water
quantity and quality become limited.

Total dissolved solids (TDS), nitrates,
sulfates

Increased concentrations of total
dissolved solids (TDS) can cause
palatability and toxicity problems. If
TDS exceed 7,000 ppm, immediately
provide a better water source to the
herd. Additionally, nitrate and sulfate
levels in the water and feedstuffs
must be known so that their total
intake can be calculated. Unless taken
into account, the cumulative effect

Water quality for livestock consumption is a concern during drought. However, the
incidence of dangerous algal and bacterial blooms can be reduced by preventing
cattle from wading and loafing in ponds.
of nitrate intake from both water and
forage can cause large-scale problems in your herd.

Algal and bacterial blooms

During periods of excessive heat, cattle can be observed loafing in ponds
more frequently. When livestock are
able to wade and loaf in ponds, their
manure, urine and disturbance of
pond sediments increase the nutri-
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ent load in the water, which in turn
promotes algal and bacterial blooms.
These blooms can reduce water
quality and intake, as well as produce
moderate to severe toxicity. Preventing cattle from loafing in a pond can
help extend water quality and quantity. One way to limit livestock access
to pond water is by fencing out most
of a pond and constructing a water
access point (see the Ag News & Views4
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article Pond Fencing at www.noble.
org/ag/wildlife/pondfencing).
While most algal and bacterial
blooms are not toxic, it is nearly
impossible to identify poisonous
species without a laboratory analysis of a sample. Cyanobacteria (also
called blue-green algae) can produce
neurotoxins and cause liver damage.
The effects of animals (or humans)
suffering from neurotoxins include
weakness, difficulty breathing,
staggering, convulsions and possible
death. Liver damage in an animal
is often less acute, taking days to
occur, and may only be identified by
a postmortem exam. These bacteria
get their energy from the sun. As they
store the energy, they create tiny
pockets of air. Cyanobacteria regulate
their volume/amount of air to move
up and down in the water (like a
small submarine) to find nutrients.
The bacteria themselves are not a
concern. The issue occurs when some
species release toxins that can be
potentially lethal to livestock. This is
particularly a problem during drought
conditions as temperatures rise and
water levels become low. A potential
danger sign of cyanobacteria toxicity can be the presence of dead fish,
turtles or small mammals on the
downwind side of a pond.
Pond water can be tested to determine whether it is of sufficient quality
for livestock consumption; however,
the water test is only a snapshot of
the day when it was collected. By the
time test results are known, water
quality could change significantly. The
take home message is to constantly
monitor your pond water quality,
especially as quantity becomes more
limited, and have plans for alternate water sources. As long as water
levels in earthen impoundments
remain low, water quality should be
monitored regularly. <
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Controlling Cattle Parasites
by Clay Wright / jcwright@noble.org

As we manage the cow herd into the fall and through the

winter, our primary focus should be on health and nutrition.
These two areas of management determine reproductive performance, which is the number one factor that affects profitability. Assuming that an effective immunization program
minimizes the probability of disease, nutrition is the primary
factor that drives reproductive performance and profitability.
Research shows that a minimum body condition score (BCS)
of 5 at calving and through the breeding season should be the objective for
optimum reproductive performance. Calving below a BCS 5 can drastically
reduce conception rates during the next breeding season.
There are several things we can do to manage the nutrition of the herd
going forward. Weaning calves as soon as possible will decrease the quantity
and quality of diet necessary to sustain a cow. Testing hay for nutritional value
and nitrate levels will enable us to calculate least-cost feed supplementation
and ensure that the hay is safe to feed. Another factor affecting the nutritional
status and requirements of the herd is internal and external parasite infestation. Parasites increase an animal’s nutritional requirements because they get
their share right off the top. The negative effects of parasites are magnified
during the stress of drought.
In a typical cycle of infestation, internal parasite larvae are ingested as
cattle graze in normal pasture situations with adequate moisture. In the
second half of 2011, we’ve not seen “normal” pasture conditions in a while,
although we did have adequate rainfall in late spring and early summer for
internal parasites to reproduce normally. Between then and the late summer,
the drought likely slowed or stopped re-infestation. However, one of the most
damaging internal parasites, Ostertagia, has the ability to arrest its development and wait in the lining of the digestive tract until conditions improve.
If we get fall rains and late season pasture growth, these larvae will rapidly
mature into egg-laying adults and can cause severe re-infestation before
frost. Some products will kill the arrested larvae, and some will only control
the active populations in the animal. Discuss appropriate treatment for your
specific operation with your veterinarian. Egg counts to determine infestation levels followed by spot treatment may be prescribed, or de-worming the
entire herd could be the most effective plan of action.
It is easier to assess external parasite problems and to know when and how
to control them. The life cycle of most fly pests requires moist manure and 10
to 14 days to develop from an egg to an adult. Although drought conditions
are not conducive to normal development of fly populations, we are still seeing
threshold levels of infestations of 100 to 200 flies per cow. Control is imperative
since flies, ticks and lice infestations can consume over a pint of blood per day
and have as much negative effect on nutrient requirements as internal parasites.
The parasite situation for each operation should be evaluated so the appropriate control program can be implemented. Parasite control will enhance the
nutritional status of the herd. Nutrition drives reproductive performance, and
reproductive performance drives the overall profitability of your operation. <
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White-tailed Deer Management During Drought
by Will Moseley / wamoseley@noble.org

When summer

turns to fall, many
folks start to think
about white-tailed
deer hunting season. With the 2011
drought in the
Southern Great
Plains, many people are curious to
know if conditions have affected
deer populations and if there is
anything to be done to mitigate
potential effects.
The drought has caused at
least some negative effects on
forage quality and quantity. Deer
rely heavily on forage such as forbs
during summer and spring to
meet nutritional demands associated with lactation and antler
growth. If nutritional needs are
not met, fawn survival is jeopardized and antler growth may be
compromised for body maintenance. Reduced fawn survival can
cause short-term reductions in
overall deer population numbers
because there are fewer fawns to
replace adult deer mortalities. The
lack of nutrition could also result in
more spikes this year. Yearling bucks
that are spikes in a drought year could
end up becoming trophy bucks if
they are able to meet their nutritional
needs in successive years. Increased
fawn mortality and reduced antler
quality may be more prevalent in areas
that did not receive rains early in the
growing season. Timely rains early in
the growing season probably created
conditions where deer were able to
meet or exceed their nutritional needs.
If the drought continues into this
fall and winter, doe body condition
could be poor enough during winter
and spring that some does may not

carry fawns to full term, potentially
reducing the fawn crop in 2012.
Similarly, bucks could be in poor
enough condition going into spring
that antler quality is compromised
next year because it will take them
longer to recover from the effects of
the rut and because of reduced forage
due to drought.

necessary, adjust deer harvest depending on management goals and the
condition of the deer herd. So what
should we consider regarding buck
and doe harvest during the upcoming
deer season?

Buck Harvest

Bucks have higher natural mortality
rates than does, which is one
reason why most knowledgable managers try to harvest
fewer bucks than does on a
yearly basis. If managing for
trophy-quality antlers, buck
harvest should be conservative
and only bucks with desirable
antler size or configuration
should be harvested.

Doe Harvest

If vegetation was significantly
reduced during late summer or early
fall due to drought, August/September spotlight, camera and/or daylight
cruise surveys may have reflected
higher deer densities compared to
previous years. Most likely, this is not
because deer densities increased;
rather, there was better visibility
during surveys or better response
to bait during camera surveys than
in past years. Survey results can be
deceiving, so remember that surveys
are only estimates.
As managers, we can have an
impact on white-tailed deer populations through selective harvest. If

If the goal of a manager is to
reduce the overall number of
deer in the herd or to balance
buck-to-doe ratios, he or she
should capitalize on the opportunity that the drought created
to have more impact this year
and aggressively harvest does.
This might be a year when a manager
can really have a significant impact on
the overall population through doe
harvest. However, if deer densities
and buck-to-doe ratios are suitable,
consider reducing doe harvest during at least the upcoming season to
reduce the risk of adversely changing
population parameters.
Deer populations have endured
drought in the past, and they will
survive this one. However, managers
should remember that white-tailed
deer will endure drought better on
properties with good to excellent
deer habitat than on properties with
lower quality habitat. <
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Watch Out for These Weeds
by Jim Johnson / jpjohnson@noble.org

With the

droughtinduced import of
vast quantities of hay
into Oklahoma and
Texas from neighboring states and beyond, there is a risk
that invasive weeds
will be brought in with that hay. Many
of these plants could cause problems,
but some weeds deserving particular
attention are the diffuse and spotted
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knapweeds (Centaurea diffusa and
Centaurea stoebe), and leafy spurge
(Euphorbia esula). To our knowledge,
these weeds have not been found in
Oklahoma or Texas through 2011, but
are in one or more adjoining states.
They are listed as noxious weeds in
many states and are very invasive.
Knapweeds look similar to thistles.
Spurge has milky sap and showy
yellow flower bracts. Pictures and
detailed descriptions of these weeds
are readily available on the Internet.
All three of these plants are warmseason forbs, can survive as perennials and are not native to North
America. Once
established,
these weeds can
quickly crowd
out desirable forages
and native plants.
They are vigorous
competitors for
water and exhibit
allelopathy,
which means
that they
exude chemicals in the soil
that inhibit
the growth
of desirable
forage plants.
All three
reproduce
by seed, but
leafy spurge
and diffuse
knapweed also
reproduce from
root buds. All three
prefer dry, disturbed
sites that have bare soil
and weak grass stands.
However, leafy spurge and
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spotted knapweed are well adapted
to a wide variety of environmental
conditions.
The key to controlling these and
other invasive weeds is to catch
them before they get established
and reproduce. Check the hay you
purchase, before or as you feed it,
for weeds you do not recognize. This
may alert you to potential future
problems. Consider feeding the
imported hay in a confined area. This
will limit the amount of your property
where seeds are dispersed. Monitor
your property, especially hay feeding
areas, for weed seedlings you do not
recognize. A good time to do this is
about one week after every rainfall.
Control infestations when they
first appear and before they have a
chance to spread. Almost all weeds
are easier to control when they are
small and actively growing, so do not
allow them to escape treatment and
produce seed. Once seed is produced,
the problem has grown exponentially
larger. Seeds for all three of these
weeds can lay dormant in the soil for
several years, so continue to monitor
for these weeds in the future.
Chemicals labeled for the control
of these weeds include most of the
2,4-D type products such as picloram, dicamba, aminopyralid, etc.
Always read and follow label directions. Other control measures may
include sheep and goats, prescribed
fire and bio-control with insects that
are specific pests to these weeds.
In addition to these three weeds,
many more weed problems could
also develop after drought and hay
feeding. Be prepared to implement
an aggressive weed control program
if any unfamiliar, potentially invasive
weeds are discovered. <
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Diffuse knapweeds

Joseph M. DiTomaso, University of
California - Davis, Bugwood.org

Richard Old, XID Services, Inc.,
Bugwood.org

USDA APHIS PPQ Archive, USDA APHIS PPQ,
Bugwood.org

Eric Coombs, Oregon Department of
Agriculture, Bugwood.org

Bonnie Million, National Park Service,
Bugwood.org

Leslie J. Mehrhoff, University of
Connecticut, Bugwood.org

William M. Ciesla, Forest Health Management International, Bugwood.org

Spotted knapweeds

Ohio State Weed Lab Archive, The Ohio
State University, Bugwood.org

Leafy spurge

Steve Dewey, Utah State University,
Bugwood.org
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The Potential for Grazing Winter Pasture With Cows
by Job Springer / jdspringer@noble.org

In most years,

winter pasture would
be planted by Sept.
1 and some fields
would be turning
green at the start of
October. However,
throughout southern Oklahoma and northern Texas
in 2011, this may not be the case
because of the drought. As I write this
article in early September, I remain
optimistic that there will be at least
some winter pasture available this
year for cattle grazing.
In a normal year, the most
economical use for winter cereal
pastures, typically, is to graze it with
stocker calves to convert the highly
nutritious and palatable forage
into valuable pounds of beef gain.
However, this year might be an
exception due to prolonged drought
in the Southern Great Plains. This
means there will be very little to
no standing residual forage going
into the winter. In addition, hay is
limited in the region because hay
fields produced only about a third of
the average number of bales or the
fields were simply grazed into late
summer due to the need for forage
at that time. Therefore, hay is hard to
find and expensive to purchase even
when it is located.
To make things worse for cattlemen, by-product feeds such as corn
gluten, wheat mids and soybean
hulls are in shorter supply than in
recent years because of the drought.
In addition, demand during the past
two months for these products has
been nearly four times higher than in
previous years.
All three of these normal inputs
for cattle are in short supply and,
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at the same time, demand has
increased. This creates higher prices
for these inputs and opens the door
to the next best alternatives, such as
winter pasture.
If winter pasture is available in
the coming months, then what is the
potential cost savings for a rancher
to turn the cows over to a custom
grazer? There are at least two ways
to look at this. First, what is the cow
producer’s alternative for a low cost
feed ration? Secondly, what is the
custom grazer’s alternative for utilizing grown forage?
We’ve covered the cow producer’s
alternatives, but we also need to
determine a ration cost that meets
the nutritional needs of a cow. If a
cow consumes 3 percent of its body
weight (including waste) and we
have 212 days till spring green-up,
then a 1,200-pound cow is going
to consume 7,632 pounds (1,200 x
.03 x 212) of forage during this time.
At $150 per ton, this hay will cost
$572.40 per cow (7,632 ÷ 2,000 x 150).
Most of the hay being brought
into the region will not meet the
total nutrient requirements of the
cow, especially during lactation. This
is where by-product feeds or cubes
are needed. Hay quality, cow weight,
milk production, calving season and
weather will all have an effect on how
much and what type of supplement
is needed. An estimate for supplement cost is $85.50 per cow. This
brings the total wintering costs to
$657.90 per cow or $3.10 per day per
cow (657.9 ÷ 212).
Last year, winter pasture for
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custom stocker cattle grazers brought
around 50 cents per pound of gain.
This year, with the higher feed, seed
and other input costs, custom stocker
grazers probably will be charging
around 65 cents per pound of gain.
Steers on winter pasture should be
able to achieve 2 pounds of gain
per day on average throughout the
grazing season. This would figure to
$1.30 per steer per day.
Traditionally, more steers can
be stocked per acre than cows so
we need to adjust our daily costs
to per acre figures. Throughout the
grazing season, a typical stocker
steer will average approximately
half the weight of an average sized
cow. Therefore, where the carrying
capacity of the forage is one cow, two
stocker steers could be supported.
Considering all these things, a
custom stocker grazer can make $2.60
per day (2 x 1.30) running stocker
steers this year or has the opportunity
to make $3.10 (the cost it will take to
feed a cow using hay and supplement
this winter) per day by running cows.
Under the current scenario, a cow
producer could save $106 per cow
(3.1 -2.6 x 212) compared to feeding
hay this winter. A breakeven price
between stocker steers and cows
would be 78 cents per pound of gain
(3.1 ÷ 2 ÷ 2) for steers compared to
$3.10 per day for cows. Within every
situation, opportunities exist. In this
case, some cow producers may use
unconventional methods to find a
cheaper alternative to feed the herd
throughout the winter. <
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Hay Feeder Design Can Reduce Hay Waste and Cost
by Robert Wells / rswells@noble.org and David Lalman*

The 2011 drought

has depleted pastures across much
of Texas, Oklahoma
and the adjacent
states. The cost of hay
doubled between
the spring and late
summer. It is not uncommon for hay to
sell for $80 to $100 per bale, regardless
of bale weight. With these increased
prices, have you considered the cost of
the hay wasted due to the type of hay
feeder you use?
Researchers at Oklahoma State
University recently concluded a study
that compared four common hay
feeder designs: 1) modified cone
(CONE); 2) open-bottomed steel ring
(RING); 3) polyethylene pipe (POLY);
and 4) sheeted-bottom steel ring
(SHEET). Cattle were fed one bale
in the assigned feeder prior to data
collection to allow for an adjustment
period. Hay waste data was collected
at 24-hour intervals starting on day
four of the second bale of hay fed
and continued until day seven. The
percentage of hay wasted was determined by weighing the amount of
hay outside of the hay ring on each
collection day. Hay waste was the
lowest for the CONE feeder, while the
POLY feeder and the RING feeder had
the highest percentage of waste (5.3
percent versus 21 percent and 20.5
percent, respectively). The SHEET ring
feeder had intermediate wastage at
13 percent (see table).
Here is a practical example of
how you can apply this research to
your ranch operation. The value of
hay wasted was calculated using the
following assumptions: a producer
with 30 cows will feed 180 bales of
hay that weigh 1,200 pounds each

Item
Waste, % bale wt

CONE
5.3a

Total waste, lb*

63.6a

Cost of waste/bale

$ 3.71

Cost of wasted hay per month
Cost of wasted hay per season*
a,b,c
*

Feeder Type
SHEET
RING
13.0b
156b

20.5c

POLY
21.0c

246c

252c

$ 9.10

$ 14.35

$ 14.70

$111.30

$ 273.00

$ 430.50

$ 441.00

$667.80

$1,638.00

$2,583.00

$ 2,646.00

Means within a row with uncommon superscripts differ (P<0.05)
Assuming $70 per 1,200 lb bale, feeding 180 bales per season

during a six-month period. Hay was
valued at $70 per bale. Annually, the
modified cone ring feeder will waste
$667.80 worth of hay while the SHEET,
RING and POLY feeders will waste
$1,638; $2,583; and $2,646 worth of
hay, respectively. In this example, the
decrease in wasted hay will more than
pay for the cost of the hay feeders.
Consideration must be given to
the additional equipment requirements necessary for the modified
cone ring feeder. This style of feeder
will require the use of a tractor with
a front-end loader to set the bale
into the feeder. The sheeted steel
ring, open-bottomed steel ring and
polyethylene pipe ring feeders can all
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be placed over the hay bales by hand.
The Noble Foundation has developed an online calculator to help you
estimate the value of the wasted hay
in your situation. This tool is available
at www.noble.org/tools/hay-ring
along with many other valuable
agricultural calculators at www.noble.
org/tools. Contact a Noble Foundation consultant or your local county
agent for assistance in determining
hay needs for your herd and the cost
of using the various types of hay
feeders available in your area. <

* David Lalman, Ph.D., is with the Department
of Animal Science, Oklahoma State University.
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Looking Ahead at 2012 Sprayer Needs
by Jim Johnson / jpjohnson@noble.org

It is a given that

2012 will bring more
weeds due to the
2011 drought. We
can also consider it
a given that custom
applicators will not
be able to cover all
the acres that need to be sprayed
next year. Perhaps it is time for you
to purchase your own sprayer.
Timing is critical for effective weed
control using herbicides. We have
many good custom applicators in our
region, but there aren’t enough hours
in the day for them to cover all the
acres that need to be sprayed each
spring and summer. If you have your
own sprayer, you or an employee can
spray weeds when they are young and
actively growing, and get good results.
There are many good brands of
agricultural sprayers. Three that we
have had good experience with are
HeavyBilt Manufacturing, Schaben
Industries and Wylie Sprayers. All
have a local dealer network. Reasonably sized sprayers for average sized
Oklahoma and Texas operations can
be purchased for $2,000 to $5,000.
Contact information is listed at the
end of this article.
Some key points to consider are
power source, tank size, pump type
and nozzles. If the sprayer will be
used with a tractor with a power
takeoff (PTO), then that is the obvious
power source. However, sprayers
can also be powered with hydraulic
motors, small gas engines or with
ground drives.
If we assume a 17.5 gallon per
acre rate of spray solution, then a
200 gallon tank will treat 11.4 acres
between refills and could be threepoint mounted on the back of a
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A Silver Series XL® roller pump powered by a tractor PTO

Left: A control valve used to direct flow to the nozzles on the left (L), right (R) or
both sides of the sprayer. The center (C) setting can also be used to direct flow to a
hand wand. Right: Close-up of a boomless nozzle

tractor. A bigger tank will obviously
treat more acres between refills, but
will require mounting on axles or
a trailer. Water weighs 8.4 pounds
per gallon, so a 200 gallon sprayer
will weigh in excess of 1,680 pounds
when the weight of the equipment is
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added to the weight of the water.
The most common pump type
for a pasture sprayer is a roller pump
since it is economical and produces
appropriate pressures and adequate
flow rates. These pumps can be made
of many materials, including metal or

SOILS

Boomless nozzles for spraying to the left and right side of the sprayer

sprayer. A boom sprayer is preferred
on smooth, flat ground with few
trees. However, I have seen very
few pastures that I would call
smooth or flat. If a boom is used
on pasture ground, 30 feet is about
the maximum useful boom width.
Booms wider than 30 feet tend to
become cumbersome to navigate
around trees, brush, terraces, gullies
and other obstacles in pastures. The
boomless option may be preferable to a boom in many pasture
situations. It makes it much easier
to spray around trees and over
obstacles. It is preferable to be able
to control the flow to the right and
left sides separately for either type of
sprayer, but especially on a boomless
sprayer. For this reason, I prefer
Boom X Tender®, Boom Buster® or XP
BoomJet® nozzles.
For as little as $1,000 more, a
producer can also purchase a global
positioning system (GPS) guidance
tool to be used with the sprayer. This
reduces skips and overlaps so herbicide dollars are used more efficiently.
The guidance system also reduces
driver fatigue and allows operation
for more hours per day.
Consult with your tax advisor
about the possibility of Section 179
deductions and depreciation, which
may make your purchase even more
attractive. If you do purchase a sprayer,
be sure to calibrate it properly. <

A GPS guidance system monitor directs the driver to steer to the left or right making
navigation in the field much easier and more accurate.

Contact information:
plastic, but are typically made of cast
iron or a very durable alloy known as
SilverCast™. Likewise, there are different types of rollers and seals available
such as nylon, polypropylene, Viton®,
Buna-N and Teflon®. If glyphosate
herbicides will be used, it is highly

recommended to use a SilverCast™
pump housing and Viton® seals.
Of course, none of these features
matter if the spray is not uniformly
applied to the target weed. Much
thought should be given to whether
you should use a boom or boomless
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HeavyBilt Manufacturing:
www.heavybiltmfg.com
Schaben Industries:
www.schabenindustries.com
Wylie Sprayers:
www.wyliesprayers.com
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Managing Pastures During Drought
by Chan Glidewell / bcglidewell@noble.org

Exceptional

drought in the
Southern Great
Plains robbed
pasture and range
managers of the
2011 forage production they were
counting on to get to the traditional
winter feeding period. Thus, many
are left trying to feed their way
through this drought or destock
to better match forage demand to
forage availability. Prospects for
significant fall production of forages are not looking good. Under
these extremely dry conditions, it
is not recommended that producers undertake any kind of planting
operation (overseeding or clean-till)
until a significant “filling” of the soil
profile with moisture has occurred.
Experts estimate that this would
take a 6-inch or greater rainfall.
There are certain management
practices that pasture and range
professionals “preach” during times
of normal rainfall and forage production. These practices are promoted
because they will benefit producers
in the good years and help them
navigate through the more difficult
years such as this one. Following are
four best management practices that
should be employed over pasture
and range resources at all times.
1. Maintain proper stocking rate.
This is the most critical grazing
management decision in a livestock enterprise. Proper stocking
rate means matching the actual
stocking rate to the carrying capacity of the land. Stocking rate
is the amount of grazing pressure applied to pastures from all
grazing animals including cows,
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horses and donkeys. The carrying capacity for a particular area
is the amount of forage the land
can produce, and this changes
from year to year based on precipitation and prior management.
Therefore, stocking rate should
be adjusted each year to reflect
carrying capacity. The stocking
rate should not exceed a property’s carrying capacity unless
the gap can be economically
bridged with imported forage.
This is a common practice during the winter months, especially
when the property is dominated
by introduced pastures.
2. Implement flexible stocking.
One management decision that
can help a cow-calf producer get
through most droughts more
easily is to have implemented
flexible stocking prior to the
drought. That means stocking
significantly below 100 percent
of carrying capacity. Instead, set
cow numbers at about 65 percent
to 75 percent of carrying capacity. When excess forage is grown,
calves can be retained after weaning through a backgrounding and
yearling operation, or a stocker
enterprise can be added. At the
very least, flexible stocking should
reduce cow herd expenses as less
hay is required during the winter.
In a normal or above average
year, adequate to surplus forage
availability going into the winter
reduces or eliminates hay costs.
3. Maintain proper stubble height.
Maintain grazing heights for
bermudagrass above a 3-inch
residual height and for native
grasses above a 6-inch residual
height. Stubble height manage-
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ment can significantly impact the
water holding capacity of your
land. The shorter that grasses are
grazed, the shallower the root
systems become. This inhibits the
plants’ ability to obtain water that
is deeper in the soil profile. It also
reduces their ability to act as a water filter when it does rain. Without this filtering effect, rainfall
washes sediments (soil) into our
ponds, lakes, rivers and streams.
Finally, adequate stubble height
on grasses can affect the microclimate underneath the forage
canopy. The stubble helps insulate
the plants from the extreme heat
that lack of moisture creates.
4. Don’t ever stop managing!
Opening all of the gates and
abandoning planned grazing
management or a rotational grazing program is akin to giving up.
Stay in control of the livestock and
continue to rotate them, albeit
slower, through your pastures,
and continue to provide periods
of active rest to the plants. Active
rest is allowing the plants to rest
while they are growing, which
is needed for recovery of plant
health and vigor. If hay feeding is
required, select a poorly producing, preferably introduced, grass
pasture as a sacrifice pasture. Feed
livestock in the sacrifice pasture
instead of degrading all pastures
equally. Remember: heavy culling
or selling of livestock is not the
same as giving up – it is a part of
managing and best done proactively. In fact, strategic culling
and selling of livestock may be
the most economically feasible
way to survive a drought. <
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Herbicide Management During Drought
by James Locke / jmlocke@noble.org

As if to add

insult to injury,
drought conditions make weed
control even more
challenging and
important than
usual. Weeds compete for light, nutrients, space and,
most importantly during a drought,
water. Since water is already limiting, the tolerance for competition
is less, and our economic threshold
for controlling weeds may be lower.
While tillage or other cultural practices may be useful, this article will
only address the effect of drought on
herbicides, particularly with respect
to small grains or winter pasture.
The first consideration is to determine which herbicides have already
been applied to the previous crop
or pasture. Factors affecting herbicide breakdown include soil pH,
moisture, temperature and micro
organism activity. During a drought,
soils are dry and microbial activity is
low, which can lead to some herbicides persisting longer than normal.
Although herbicide labels include
acceptable rotation intervals between
herbicide application and planting,
these intervals are based on normal
conditions and may not be representative during a drought.
If concern exists about extended
herbicide carryover, a bioassay may
be used. To conduct a field bioassay,
plant a strip of either the rotational
crop or something more sensitive
to the suspected herbicide several
weeks prior to planting the production crop. By monitoring the growth
of this test strip, we can get a good
idea of the herbicide carryover risk
prior to planting the entire field. Two

major drawbacks to field bioassays
are the need to plant them well
before the target crop so that growth
can be monitored and that rainfall is
necessary for the test plants to grow.
Alternatively, collect soils from the
top 4 inches in several locations in the
field and put into clean plastic trays.
Plant the rotational crop in the trays,
gently water and monitor the plants’
growth for emergence problems and
herbicide injury. This method is not
as representative as a field bioassay,
but does allow control of the environmental factors that could cause a field
bioassay to fail.
The second consideration is activation of preemergence herbicides. In
order for preemergence herbicides
to work, they must be moved into
the soil by either rainfall or sprinkler
irrigation. The maximum allowable
period of time between application
and activation varies with the herbicide. In general, the sooner the herbicide is activated after application, the
better. Rainfall or irrigation needs to
wet the soil 2 to 3 inches deep for
herbicide activation.
The third and most common
consideration is reduced efficacy of
postemergence herbicides on established weeds. Drought stressed weeds
usually develop thick, waxy cuticles
on their leaves to help conserve
moisture. This thick, waxy cuticle acts
as a physical barrier and reduces the
amount of herbicide absorbed into
the leaves. This physical barrier can
be overcome to some degree by use
of a high quality, nonionic surfactant,
crop oil concentrate, methylated
seed oil or nitrogen-based additive
(like sprayable ammonium sulfate).
Applying herbicide rates at the upper
end of the labeled rate range also
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improves control of drought stressed
weeds. This increases the herbicide
concentration in each individual spray
droplet, allowing more herbicide to
penetrate the cuticle and enter the
leaf. Finally, many herbicides’ site
of activity within the plant is at the
growing point or in actively growing
tissue. Weeds under drought stress
are generally not actively growing, so
control is often significantly reduced.
Accurate sprayer calibration is
always important for spraying herbicides, but may be even more so when
spraying drought stressed plants.
Since the maximum herbicide rates
and expensive adjuvants or additives
are being used, it is vital to avoid
overapplication. An overapplication will not only waste money, but
may result in excessive crop injury or
illegal pesticide residues. Additional
information on sprayer calibration
can be found at www.noble.org/
Ag/Research/Soils.htm, and sprayer
calibration calculators can be found at
www.noble.org/Tools.
So while weed management
during a drought presents many
challenges, herbicides continue to be
viable tools. When used in conjunction with proper fertilization and
grazing, the effects of drought can be
at least partially mitigated with a well
planned and executed weed management program. <
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